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Introduction
The meagre (Argyrosomus regius) is a species that
has been identif ied for the diversif ication of Medi-
terranean aquaculture (EATIP Vision, 2012), due to its
rapid growth rate and good flesh quality (Monfort,
2010; Duncan et al., 2013). Unfortunately, in common
with many other fish species meagre exhibit reproduc-
tive dysfunctions when held in captivity (Duncan et al.,
2012; Mylonas et al., 2013a,b). Meagre reared and held
in captivity have been observed to spawn spontaneo-
usly (Mylonas et al., 2013b); however, just 2 of 7 fema-
les appeared to spawn. Therefore, meagre of both wild
(Duncan et al., 2012) and reared (Mylonas et al.,
2013a,b) origin held in captivity appear to exhibit what
was described as the most common reproductive dys-
function where oocyte development was arrested in la-
te vitellogenesis and females did not complete oocyte
maturation and ovulation (Zohar, 1988, 1989a,b; Peter
et al., 1993; Zohar & Mylonas, 2001). This dysfunction
is often associated with reduced milt volumes and
decreased sperm quality in males (Billard, 1986, 1989;
Zohar & Mylonas, 2001).
Hormonal treatment has been described as a therapy
to overcome these types of reproductive dysfunctions
and ensure spawning in captivity (Zohar & Mylonas,
2001). Currently, a widely used technique to induce
spawning of broodstock in captivity, has been the use of
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Abstract
The present study aimed to determine the spawning efficacy, egg quality and quantity of captive breed meagre
induced with a single gonadotrophin-releasing hormone agonist (GnRHa) injection of 0, 1, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 40
or 50 µg kg–1 to determine a recommended optimum dose to induce spawning. The doses 10, 15 and 20 µg kg–1 gave
eggs with the highest quality (measured as: percentage of viability, floating, fertilisation and hatch) and quantity (mea-
sured as: total number of eggs, number of viable eggs, number of floating eggs, number of hatched larvae and number
of larvae that reabsorbed the yolk sac). All egg quantity parameters were described by Gaussian regression analysis
with R2 = 0.89 or R2 = 0.88. The Gaussian regression analysis identified that the optimal dose used was 15 µg kg–1.
The regression analysis highlighted that this comprehensive study examined doses that ranged from low doses
insufficient to stimulate a high spawning response (significantly lower egg quantities, p < 0.05) compared to 15 µg kg–1
through to high doses that stimulated the spawning of significantly lower egg quantities and eggs with significantly
lower quality (egg viability). In addition, the latency period (time from hormone application to spawning) decreased
with increasing doses to give a regression (R2 = 0.93), which suggests that higher doses accelerated oocyte development
that in turn reduced egg quality and quantity. The identification of an optimal dose for the spawning of meagre, which
has high aquaculture potential, represents an important advance for the Mediterranean aquaculture industry.
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gonadotropin releasing-hormone agonists (GnRHa) that
stimulate the pituitary and the secretion of luteinizing
hormone (LH) for the consequent oocyte maturation,
spermiation and spawning. The advantages of the use of
GnRHa for the induction of the spawning were suggested
to be the stimulation of endogenous gonadotropins and
the pituitary-gonad axis and no immunological effects
were caused by the peptides (Zohar & Mylonas, 2001).
With the development of synthetic agonists (GnRHa),
that have a higher potency and longer duration than the
native GnRH, use became widespread, both in marine
and freshwater species (Mylonas & Zohar, 2001; Zohar
& Mylonas, 2001; Mañanos et al., 2008).
Wild meagre have been spawned using GnRHa admi-
nistered as a single injection of 20 µg kg–1 and in
ethylene vinyl acetate (EVAc) implants of 50 µg kg–1
(Duncan et al., 2008, 2012). Meagre reared in captivity
were also spawned using GnRHa administered in EVAc
implants of 46-92 µg kg–1 (Mylonas et al., 2011, 2013a).
In the wild meagre, the single injection gave lower
hatching rates and egg size than the implant (Duncan
et al., 2012) and it was suggested that the single injec-
tion protocol could be improved. The spawning patterns
between GnRHa treatments were also different, the
implants gave more spawns (Duncan et al., 2012; My-
lonas et al., 2011, 2013a), but after initial large spawns,
smaller spawns were obtained that counted for approxi-
mately 25-30% of all the eggs spawned (Mylonas et al.,
2011, 2013a). A single GnRHa injection gave a few
large spawns and no smaller spawns and Duncan et al.
(2012) suggested that the differences in spawning
pattern between injection and implant were related to
the type of ovarian development and spawning strategy.
Meagre ovaries have been observed to have all oocyte
stages present at one time (Abou Shabana et al., 2012;
Duncan et al., 2012; Schiavone et al., 2012; Gil et al.,
2013) and ovarian development was described as both
group-synchronous (Abou Shabana et al., 2012;
Duncan et al., 2012; Schiavone et al., 2012) and asyn-
chronous (Gil et al., 2013); however, all four studies
agreed that meagre ovarian development was charac-
teristic of a batch or group-synchronous spawner. In
agreement with these batch spawning characteristics,
the wild meagre were induced to spawn for a second
time (Duncan et al., 2012). One month after the first
spawning induction, all females that had been induced
to spawn in the first period were observed to again have
large vitellogenic oocytes. The eggs spawned from the
second induction had similar quality, but the spawning
was less frequent and with lower fecundity than after
the f irst spawning induction (Duncan et al., 2012).
These observations and studies indicate that meagre is
a batch spawning species capable of repeated spawns
in response to GnRHa induction.
Fornies et al. (2001) and Mylonas et al. (2003),
proposed that a single injection may be more appro-
priate for the batch spawning species European seabass
(Dicentrarchus labrax). Duncan et al. (2012), sugges-
ted that a single injection may also be a more appro-
priate treatment for meagre and that the few synchro-
nised large spawns obtained with a single injection may
be favoured by the industry to stock tanks in a hatchery.
This approach may enable hatcheries to use multiple
single injections to obtain large spawns from the same
females when required for production.
The present study aimed to improve the GnRHa
single injection protocol by studying the dose-depen-
dent effect of a single GnRHa injection on the spaw-
ning, egg quality and egg quantity to identify the opti-
mal GnRHa dose for inducing spawning from meagre
broodstock reared in captivity.
Material and methods
Experimental animals and housing
The meagre used for this study were from an ICCM
(Instituto Canario de Ciencias Marinas) stock that was
spawned, hatched and reared in captivity. All fish used
in the study were marked with passive integrated trans-
ponder (PIT) tags (Trovan Ltd., UK), which were read
using a tag reader Power Tracker V (Avid, UK). Two simi-
lar GnRHa spawning induction experiments (experi-
ments 1 and 2) were made in consecutive years (2009
and 2010) during the natural spawning period of the
meagre (Duncan et al., 2012, 2013; Mylonas et al.,
2013a,b). In both experiments broodstock were held in
natural environmental conditions in tanks that were sup-
plied with a flow through (400% daily water exchange)
of full strength sea water (35 ppt). The temperature
during the study period increased from 19.6 to 21.6°C
in experiment 1 and was 21 ± 1.3°C in experiment 2.
Determination of maturity status
The fish were anaesthetized using clove oil by firstly
making a partial sedation in the holding tank using 10 mL
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clove oil per 1000 L and then a complete sedation in
an anaesthesia tank with 0.05 mL L–1. Once fully se-
dated the following measurements were taken: total
length and weight. Ovarian biopsies were taken using
a catheter with a 1.3 mm internal diameter (Kruuse,
Denmark), which was introduced into the genital pore.
Each ovarian biopsy, was observed using a prof ile
projector (Mitutoyo PJ-3000A, Kanagawa, Japan), and
the diameter of one hundred large vitellogenic oocytes
were measured. Only females with vitellogenic oocytes
greater than 500 µm were selected for the experiments.
Milt samples from each male were collected via abdo-
minal pressure. Sperm density was determined in tri-
plicate samples of milt, using a Neubauer hemacyto-
meter (HHH, Germany), and a compound microscope
(Leica DM 2500 Wetzlar, Germany) at ×400 magni-
fication. The percentage motility and activity time of
the sperm was determined in triplicate samples (Mylo-
nas et al., 2004). Maturity status (oocyte diameter or
sperm parameters) was only determined once when
fish were selected for the experiments. Maturity was
not determined immediately before GnRHa treatment,
which was completed on different f ish at different
dates after the start of each experiment (see below for
full details on GnRHa treatment). Therefore, maturity
status was determined from 4 to 33 days before the fish
were treated with GnRHa.
Experiment 1
In experiment 1, the selected females and males had
respective mean weights of 8.33 ± 0.97 and 8.47 ± 1.09
kg, and respective mean lengths of 89.16 ± 4.85 and
90.17 ± 4.90 cm. The breeders were randomly distri-
buted in order to stock seven fish (3: 4) into each
of 6 tanks of 10 m3 giving five experimental groups (na-
med: 10-(1), 20-(1), 30, 40 and 50) and a control-1
group. The experimental groups were treated with a
dose of GnRHa (des-Gly10, [D-Ala6]-gonadotropin re-
leasing hormone ethylamide; Sigma-Aldrich Co. St.
Louis, MO, USA), which was dissolved in saline so-
lution (9 g NaCl/100 mL distilled water) and injected
into the dorsal muscle. Injections of GnRHa were made
between 08:00 and 09:00 am. The GnRHa treatment
consisted of a single injection and the following doses
were used for the following experimental groups; 10 µg
kg–1 for group 10-(1); 20 µg kg–1 for group 20-(1);
30 µg kg–1 for group 30; 40 µg kg–1 for group 40 and
50 µg kg–1 for group 50. The bracketed “1” indicates
the experimental group was from experiment 1 as some
doses were repeated in experiment 2. During the expe-
rimental period (14 April-2 June 2009) one female and
two males per experimental group were induced each
week. Therefore, during the first 3 weeks of the experi-
mental period all females in each experimental group
were induced once. Then the fish were induced a se-
cond time and a third time following the same weekly
procedure and order of fish. However, three females
that did not spawn after treatments were replaced to
obtain a minimum of one spawn from three different
females in each treatment group. Females used as re-
placements had been held with males in similar condi-
tions to the experimental groups.
Experiment 2
In experiment 2, an almost identical procedure was
followed. The same broodstock from experiment 1 was
used and the females and males after one year of
growth had respective mean weights of 8.93 ± 1.36 and
8.80 ± 1.58 kg, and respective mean lengths of
93.81 ± 5.43 and 93.41 ± 6.64 cm. The breeders were
randomly distributed to stock six fish (3: 3) into
each of eight tanks of 10 m3 to give six experimental
groups (named: 1, 5, 10-(2), 15, 20-(2) and 25) and
two control groups. Control-2.1 group was not injected
or manipulated and control-2.2 was injected with saline
solution and received the same manipulation as the
experimental groups. The GnRHa treatment consisted
of a single injection and the following doses were used
for the following experimental groups: 1 µg kg–1 for
group 1; 5 µg kg–1 for group 5; 10 µg kg–1 for group
10-(2); 15 µg kg–1 for group 15; 20 µg kg–1 for group
20-(2) and 25 µg kg–1 for group 25. The bracketed “2”
indicates the experimental group was from experi-
ment 2 as some doses were repeated from expe-
riment 1. During the 9-week experimental period one
female and one male per experimental group (tank)
were induced each week. Therefore, during the first
3 weeks of the experimental period all six fish in each
experimental group were induced once. Then the fish
were induced a second time (2nd three-week period)
and a third time (3rd three-week period) following the
same weekly procedure and order of fish. Therefore,
over the 9 week period each female was induced three
times with an interval between inductions of three
weeks. No substitutions of fish were made as all fe-
males in the experimental groups spawned.
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Determination of egg quantity and quality
parameters
To evaluate the effectiveness of the GnRHa induc-
tions the following spawning parameters were deter-
mined: percentage of induced females that spawned
(No. spawn / No. induction × 100), latency period in
experiment 2 (time from the GnRHa injection until the
time of the first spawn, egg collectors checked every
15-20 min); mean number of spawns per adminis-
tration of GnRH; relative fecundity per administration
of GnRH (the total number of eggs per injection and
per kg of female); percentage viable eggs (subjective
assessment where floating eggs were considered viable
when morphologically was normal: transparent, per-
fectly spherical, and with a clear and symmetrical blas-
tomere); percentage floating eggs, percentage fertilised
eggs, percentage hatching eggs and percentage of lar-
vae that reabsorbed the yolk sac. The spawning para-
meters were determined following the methodology
described by Fernández-Palacios et al. (1995).
Statistical analysis
The results were expressed as mean ± standard de-
viation of the mean. The data were compared statisti-
cally using the analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Sokal
& Rohlf, 1996). Once signif icant differences were
detected with ANOVA, differences between means
were compared using Duncan’s multiple comparison
test. The data were analyzed using the program Statgra-
phics (vers. 5.1 Plus for Windows; Graphic Software
Systems Inc. USA). Linear regressions were made with
Excel (Microsoft, USA) and the Gaussian regression
was explored and made with SigmaPlot vers. 9 (Systat
Software Inc., Richmond, CA, USA).
Results
Maturity status
No significant differences were observed in the sta-
ge of maturity amongst males or amongst females at
the start of each experiment (data not presented). In ex-
periment 1, oocyte diameter ranged from 0.501 ± 0.135
mm in the dose 10-(1) group to 0.535 ± 0.191 mm in
the dose 20-(1) group and sperm % motility ranged
from 77.32 ± 9.26 in the dose 20-(1) g roup to
88.95 ± 4.25 in the control-1 group, while sperm
density and activity time had an average across groups
of 22.4 ± 2.0 × 109 and 6.6 ± 0.3 min, respectively. 
In experiment 2, oocyte diameter ranged from
0.511 ± 0.010 mm in the dose 10-(2) group to
0.537 ± 0.024 mm in the dose 5 group and sperm %
motility ranged from 67.64 ± 2.29 in control 2.2 to
80.02 ± 6.84 in the dose 10-(2) group, while sperm
density and activity time had an average across groups
of 23.4 ± 3.3 × 109 and 6.8 ± 0.3 min, respectively.
Spawning response
No spawning was obtained in the control groups. In
experiment 1, three females were spawned with each do-
se; however, only after three females that did not spawn
were rejected (Table 1). These rejected females had
oocyte sizes greater than 0.5 mm when the experiment
was initiated, the female rejected from group 10-(1) was
injected three times and the two females rejected from
group 50 were injected once and twice (all separated by
three weeks). All females in experiment 2 spawned. All
injections of 15 µg kg–1 gave two spawns, each of the
three females was injected three times to give six spawns
per female, which was a significantly higher (p < 0.05)
number of spawns per injection than with any other dose
used in experiment 2 (Table 1). Two linear regression
analysis described the number of spawns per GnRHa
injection against dose used above (R2 = 0.73) and below
(R2 = 0.95) the dose of 15 µg kg–1 (Fig. 1). The 15 µg kg–1
dose group had a latency period of 30.3 ± 1.2 hours that
was not different from other doses in experiment 2.
However, the latency period decreased significantly
(p < 0.05) with increasing GnRHa dose (1 to 25 µg kg–1)
and the decrease was described by a linear regression
analysis (R2 = 0.93) (Fig. 2).
Egg quality and quantity
There were significant differences (p < 0.05) between
treatments in egg quality (Table 2) and egg quantity
(Fig. 3). In general over the two experiments the do-
ses 10, 15 and 20 µg kg–1 gave the highest quality and
quantity of eggs. In experiment 1, groups 10-(1) and
20-(1) had the highest egg quality in all parameters (%
fertilized, % viable, % hatching and % larvae with
reabsorbed yolk sac) and in experiment 2, group 15
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had the highest egg quality over all parameters (Ta-
ble 2). However, only percentage of viable eggs pre-
sented significant differences, in experiment 1, groups
10-(1) (80.73 ± 15.26%) and 20-(1) (87.14 ± 10.66%)
had a signif icantly higher (p < 0.05) percentage of
v i a b l e  eg g s  a n d  i n  ex p e r i m e n t  2 ,  g r o u p  1 5
(92.41 ± 4.16%) was significantly higher than groups 1,
5, 10-(2) and 25 (Table 2). In experiment 1, group 10-
(1) had a higher yield of eggs over all parameters (total
number of eggs, number fertilised eggs, number viable
eggs, number of hatched larvae and number of larvae
with reabsorbed yolk sac), but was only significantly
higher than group 40, was significantly higher for se-
lected parameters compared to groups 20 and 50 and
was not significantly different compared to group 30
(Fig. 3). In experiment 2, group 15 had a significantly
higher yield of eggs in all parameters (Fig. 3). The dose
of 15 µg kg–1 gave: mean total number of eggs of
123,571 ± 58,848 egg/kg/spawn, mean number of
fertilised eggs of 123,053 ± 59,130 eggs/kg/spawn,
mean number of viable eggs of 113,862 ± 54,163
eggs/kg/spawn, mean number of hatched larvae of
108,940 ± 53,630 larvae/kg/spawn, mean number of
larvae with reabsorbed yolk sac of 100,461 ± 50,685
Table 1. Efficacy of spawning of meagre (Argyrosomus regius) induced with different doses (µg kg–1) of a single injection
of GnRHa; number of females that responded with number of injections, number of spawns, latency period in experiment 2
and egg yield per kilogram and injection
Data from females that responded with at least one spawn
Experiment Doses Nº Nº injected Spawns Latency Egg 
(µg kg–1) females females Nº Nº per period (h): yield
that did not that injections spawns GnRHa injection (egg kg–1
respond spawned injection to 1st spawn inj–1)
Exp. 1 10-(1) 1 3 5 9 1.8±0.4ab NA 167,203
20-(1) 0 3 6 9 1.5±0.5ab NA 59,505
30-(1) 0 3 5 7 1.4±0.5ab NA 102,802
40-(1) 0 3 7 8 1.1±0.4ab NA 43,662
50-(1) 2 3 7 5 0.7±0.5ab NA 40,665
Exp. 2 1-(1) 0 3 9 5 0.5±0.2db 32.15±1.14bb 26,129
5-(1) 0 3 9 10 1.1±0.2cb 32.33±1.21bb 98,188
10-(2) 0 3 9 14 1.6±0.2bb 31.13±1.04ab 160,375
15-(1) 0 3 9 18 2.0±0.0ab 30.26±1.24ab 247,141
20-(2) 0 3 9 12 1.3±0.3bc 29.59±1.70ab 99,203
25-(1) 0 3 9 11 1.2±0.2bc 29.53±1.68ab 130,727
Different superscripts in the same column and experiment indicate significant differences (p<0.05). NA: data not available.
Figure 1. Mean number of spawns per dose (µg kg–1) of a single
injection of GnRHa applied to meagre (Argyrosomus regius).
Regression lines and associated equation and regression
coefficients were for doses <15 µg kg–1 (circular symbol) and
≥15 µg kg–1 (diamond symbol).
Figure 2. Mean latency period (hours) per dose (µg kg–1) of a
single injection of GnRHa applied to meagre (Argyrosomus
regius) with regression line, associated equation and regression
coefficient.
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Table 2. Egg quality parameters: percentage of fertilised eggs, viable eggs, and hatch and percentage of larvae
with reabsorbed yolk sac for the different doses (µg kg–1) of a single injection of GnRHa used in experiments
1 and 2 to induce spawning of meagre (Argyrosomus regius)
Doses
% % % Larvae 
Experiment Fertilized Viable % Hatching with reabsorbed 
(µg kg–1)
eggs eggs yolk sac 
Exp. 1 10-(1) 95.52±4.810 80.73±15.26ab 83.92±18.54 82.44±24.68
20-(1) 96.97±3.840 87.14±10.66ab 89.42±12.95 84.83±10.56
30-(1) 85.91±19.22 40.19±46.54bb 64.25±39.26 55.58±42.02
40-(1) 93.83±8.730 25.94±26.19bb 66.13±41.49 51.35±37.81
50-(1) 85.22±23.17 43.55±39.71bb 60.59±46.15 44.14±44.65
Exp. 2 1-(1) 93.70±10.24 50.72±16.27db 88.02±4.580 84.37±9.640
5-(1) 92.90±16.62 71.67±25.71bc 90.71±16.72 89.24±12.31
10-(2) 98.14±3.640 73.31±18.52bc 91.07±6.120 89.17±17.27
15-(1) 99.33±1.000 92.41±4.16ab0 95.14±3.630 92.33±6.350
20-(2) 98.98±2.180 84.46±16.27ab 85.39±16.73 91.51±10.17
25-(1) 98.57±1.710 70.67±14.83cb 94.58±5.200 80.58±15.42
Different superscripts in the same column and experiment indicate significant differences (p < 0.05).
Figure 3. Mean number of eggs and larvae, total number of eggs, number of fertilised eggs, number of viable
eggs, number of hatched larvae and number of larvae with reabsorbed yolk sac obtained per kilo of female
per spawn after different doses (µg kg–1) of a single injection of GnRHa were applied to meagre (Argyrosomus
regius) in experiments 1 and 2. Different letters on the same parameter indicate significant differences.
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larvae/kg/spawn. Whilst groups 10-(2) and 20-(2) were
only significantly higher in yield compared to group 1.
The different females were induced at intervals of
three weeks and no differences were observed in the
mean number of hatched larvae obtained amongst the
first, second and third injection per female (Fig. 4).
No consistent trends were observed of decreasing or
increasing number of larvae with each injection, but
variation appeared to be greater in groups 1, 5, 10-(1),
20-(1), 30, 40 and 50 compared to groups 10-(2), 15,
20-(2) and 25. Group 15 exhibited the highest consis-
tent mean number of larvae over the first, second and
third injection. No differences were observed in the
mean number of larvae obtained from the six spawns
obtained from each of the first, second and third in-
jections per female (n = 6).
The distribution of means of each egg and larval
quantity parameter from the two experiments against
doses was described by Gaussian regression analysis
and R2 = 0.89 or R2 = 0.88 for all parameters (Table 3)
and the normal Gaussian distributions was similar to
the distribution that described number of hatched lar-
vae against doses (Fig. 5). The Gaussian regression
analysis identified that the optimal dose was close to
Figure 4. Mean number of larvae obtained per kilo of female per spawn after the first, second and third
injection of different doses (µg kg–1) of a single injection of GnRHa were applied to meagre (Argyrosomus
regius) in experiments 1 and 2. No differences were found amongst the injections within each dose.
Table 3. Gaussian regression equation, R2 coefficients and constants for the dependent variables, total number
of eggs kg–1, number of fertilised eggs kg–1, number of viable eggs kg–1, number of hatched larvae kg–1 and
number of larvae with reabsorbed yolk sac kg–1 against the independent variable GnRHa dose (µg kg–1) that
was used to induce spawning of meagre (Argyrosomus regius)
Gaussian regression equation§
Dependent variable R2 x0 y0 a b
Total No. eggs kg–1 0.89 13.2±1.5 57180±12558 79653±598830 2.8±2.7
Nº fertilised eggs kg–1 0.89 13.0±2.0 44732±15602 68344±268440 5.0±2.7
Nº viable eggs kg–1 0.89 13.7±1.6 27844±13323 69523±120604 5.6±2.3
Nº hatched larvae kg–1 0.88 14.5±1.8 15752±16054 67514±195370 7.6±3.0
Nº larvae reabsorbed yolk sac kg–1 0.88 13.8±1.6 15448±13126 64241±175010 6.6±2.5
§ y = number of eggs or larvae kg–1; x = GnRHa dose, µg kg–1; x0 = GnRHa dose for maximum egg production.
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15 µg kg–1 that was used in the experiments and the
Gaussian distributions for the different parameters
peaked in a range from 13.0 ± 2.0 for number of ferti-
lised eggs kg–1 to 14.5 ± 1.8 for number of hatched
larvae kg–1 (Table 3) predicting maximum egg or larval
production with these doses.
Discussion
The present study has identified that 15 µg kg–1 of
GnRHa was the optimal single injection dose to induce
the spawning of meagre held in the described condi-
tions. The Gaussian regression analysis of egg and lar-
val quantity or yield indicated that 15 µg kg–1 was the
optimal dose applied; where signif icant differences
were observed the 15 µg kg–1 dose exhibited a signifi-
cantly higher number of eggs and larvae and a signi-
ficantly higher percentage of egg viability and generally
the highest egg quantity (number of eggs and larvae),
the highest egg quality (fertilization, viability and
hatching); and highest larval quality (larvae with
reabsorbed yolk sac) were obtained from the brood-
stock treated with the 15 µg kg–1 dose.
It has been indicated that the aspects to be consi-
dered in the development of a GnRHa induced spaw-
ning protocol are: (a) stage of ovarian development
measured as oocyte diameter (Ibarra & Duncan, 2007;
Mañanos et al., 2008; Mylonas et al., 2010), (b) levels
of stress related to husbandry and manipulations to
administer the GnRHa (Ibarra & Duncan, 2007; Ma-
ñanos et al., 2008; Mylonas et al., 2010) and (c) the
GnRHa dose (Ibarra & Duncan, 2007; Mañanos et al.,
2008). The GnRHa protocol should identify a mini-
mum oocyte diameter that needs to be attained or sur-
passed by the maturing fish before successful spaw-
ning can be obtained with the administration of GnRHa
(Ibarra & Duncan, 2007; Mañanos et al., 2008; My-
lonas et al., 2010). In the present study, oocyte dia-
meter was >0.5 mm in all female meagre at the start
of the experiments and 89% of females treated spaw-
ned at least once indicating that the minimum required
oocyte diameter was surpassed and was not a factor
that affected spawning success. The oocyte diameter
report in the present study was lower than the 0.55 mm
reported for GnRHa induced spawning of wild meagre
(Duncan et al., 2012) and 0.59 mm reported for meagre
reared in captivity (Mylonas et al., 2013). However,
caution is required in these comparisons as these stu-
dies used different procedures to select females. In the
present study oocyte diameter was measured at the start
of the experiment when the females were selected and
the actual oocyte size before hormone application was
not known. Duncan et al. (2012) and Mylonas et al.
(2013a) measured oocyte diameter immediately before
hormone application. Stress is accepted as one of the
principal factors that cause reproductive dysfunctions
and that affect a GnRHa spawning protocol (Ibarra &
Duncan, 2007; Mañanos et al., 2008; Mylonas et al.,
2010). For example, the stress of capture has been
shown to negatively affect reproductive endocrinology,
decreasing estrodial and testosterone and oocyte de-
velopment increasing oocyte atresia in red gurnard
(Chelidonichthys kumu) (Clearwater & Pankhurst,
1997), female striped trumpeter (Latris lineate)
(Morehead, 1998) and snapper (Pagrus auratus)
(Cleary et al., 2000). In the present study, the stress
from holding conditions and manipulations was the
same for all fish in all treatment groups and the sham
control (control 2.2) and the high spawning response
indicates that the GnRHa protocols were successful in
relation to these conditions and the stress that may have
been caused by husbandry procedures and manipu-
lation of the fish.
Therefore, the present study determined the effect
of a single GnRHa dose on meagre spawning and the
wide range of doses used in the two experiments clearly
indicate the effect of optimal (15 µg kg–1) and sub-op-
timal (higher and lower) doses. Optimal GnRHa doses
have also been found in similar studies on sea bass
(Lates calcarifer) (Garcia, 1989), gilthead seabream
Figure 5. Gaussian regression of mean number of hatched
larvae obtained per kilo of female per spawn after different
doses (µg kg–1) of a single injection of GnRHa were applied to
meagre (Argyrosomus regius) in experiments 1 and 2.
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(Sparus aurata) (Barbaro et al., 1997) and spotted rose
snapper (Lutjanus guttatus) (Ibarra & Duncan, 2007).
It has been demonstrated that GnRHa stimulates spaw-
ning in fish with arrested maturation by releasing LH
from the pituitary, which in turn stimulates oocyte
maturation and the fish to spawn (Zohar et al., 1995;
Mañanos et al., 2002; Podhorec et al., 2012). Increa-
sing doses (1-20 µg kg–1) of mammalian gonado-
trophin-releasing hormone agonists, mGnRHa ([D-
Ala6, Pro9, NEthylamide]-mGnRH) were positively
correlated to levels of circulating LH and ovulation
rate in tench (Tinca tinca) (Podhorec et al., 2011) and
high GnRHa doses have been described to accelerate
oocyte development (Mylonas et al., 1992; Barbaro
et al., 1997; Mugnier et al., 2000; Duncan et al., 2003).
In the present study latency time from the application
of GnRHa to the time eggs were collected decreased
linearly (R2 = 0.93) and demonstrated an accelerating
effect of an increasing GnRHa dose. It would appear
that the increasing GnRHa dose increases that rate of
stimulated development of the arrested oocyte and that
the increasing rate of development affected both fe-
cundity and egg quality. In the present study, reducing
the dose from the optimal dose (15 µg kg–1) to lower
than optimal doses (0, 1, 5 and 10 µg kg–1) exhibited a
gradual increase in latency period and decrease in
fecundity and egg quality, fertilisation, percentage of
viable eggs and percentage hatch. Studies on other
species have also found that lower than optimal doses
resulted in longer latency period (Yang & Chen, 2004;
Wang et al., 2009), decreased fecundity (Garcia, 1989;
Barbaro et al., 1997; Ibarra & Duncan, 2007) and
decreased percentage hatch (Ibarra & Duncan, 2007).
In the present study, increasing doses to higher than
optimal doses (20, 30, 40 and 50 µg kg–1) resulted in a
gradual reduction in latency period, fecundity and egg
quality, fertilisation, percentage of viable eggs and
percentage hatch. Studies on other species have also
found that higher than optimal doses resulted in a
shorter latency period (Wang et al., 2009), decreased
fecundity (Garcia, 1989; Ibarra & Duncan, 2007) and
decreased egg quality, percentage hatch (Garcia, 1989;
Taranger et al., 1992; Ibarra & Duncan, 2007), ferti-
lisation (Garcia, 1989; Taranger et al., 1992) and per-
centage of viable eggs (Barbaro et al., 1997). The
present study appears to confirm that oocyte matura-
tion was accelerated by the administration of GnRHa
in a dose-dependent way. At doses lower than the opti-
mal dose, oocyte maturation appeared to be slower and
consequentially latency time was longer, fewer oocytes
completed maturation reducing fecundity and spawns
and a higher proportion of oocytes did not complete
maturation correctly and egg quality was reduced.
Whilst at doses higher than the optimal dose, oocyte
maturation appeared to be faster and consequentially
latency time was shorter, accelerated oocyte matura-
tion reduced the number of oocytes correctly comple-
ting maturation resulting in lower fecundity, spawns
and egg quality.
The present study also observed that repeated doses
of 15 µg kg–1 administered at intervals of three weeks
gave similar mean numbers of hatched larvae after the
first, second and third induction. Duncan et al. (2012)
also observed that a second injection or implant gave
a second spawning period in wild meagre, but with a
reduced number of spawns and fecundity. The present
study did not observe any reduction in fecundity or
number of hatched larvae with repeated single injec-
tions. The capacity to respond to repeated inductions
without any decrease in fecundity and hatching appears
to give further confirmation that the meagre has the
characteristics of a batch spawner (Abou Shabana
et al., 2012; Duncan et al., 2012; Schiavone et al.,
2012; Gil et al., 2013).
The observation in the present study that meagre
have a narrow range of optimal dose of a single injec-
tion to induced spawning could be interpreted to be
contradictory to studies that found a broad range of
GnRHa doses successfully induced spawning in other
species and that have concluded that for economic
reasons lower doses should be used (Yang & Chen,
2004; Podhorec et al., 2012). However, the present
study can also be interpreted to have found a broad
range of doses (10-30) that have successfully induced
spawning. Studies that use a limited range of doses
may miss the optimal dose because few or no differen-
ces were found especially if all doses tested were close
to optimal and an ANOVA group comparison experi-
mental design rather than correlation or regression ana-
lysis was used. Shearer (2000) demonstrated that
correlation or regression analysis was more appropriate
than an ANOVA group comparison experimental de-
sign for the analysis of dose-dependent nutritional
experiments that aimed to estimate optimal nutrient
requirements. The advantages of identifying an optimal
dose in the present study were observed in the overall
increase in egg production. For example, total egg pro-
duction increased by 19% in fish induced with 15 µg
kg–1 compared to fish induced with 10 µg kg–1 and 66%
in f ish induced with 15 µg kg–1 compared to f ish
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induced with 20 µg kg–1. Similarly, number of larvae
produced with fully absorbed yolk sac increased by
43% in fish induced with 15 µg kg–1 compared to fish
induced with 10 µg kg–1 and 86% in fish induced with
15 µg kg–1 compared to fish induced with 20 µg kg–1.
The optimal dose should, therefore, provide a more
flexible protocol for application in other conditions
compared to a protocol based on a slightly sub-optimal
dose.
In conclusion, the present study identified an opti-
mal single injection GnRHa dose for spawning meagre
reared in captivity and held in the described conditions.
The optimal dose can form the basis of an induction
protocol that consisted of a dose of 15 µg kg–1 applied
to females with an oocyte diameter >0.5 mm held in
the described conditions. The study provides the most
complete study to date on the effect of varying hormo-
ne doses on the spawning of a marine fish species. The
wide range of doses tested highlighted the effect of
sub-optimal doses (both low and high) and the in-
dustrial advantages of using an optimal dose that gave
superior egg and larval production compared to sub-
optimal doses. The identification of an optimal dose
for the spawning of the meagre a species that exhibits
excellent aquaculture potential is an important result
for the Mediterranean aquaculture industry.
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